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RIRIL TOPI"- -

a farmer, rudenerHriu
and (mil jruwerof gremt prtffc

1 am atked to reply to the follow-ioj- r

questions :

i"Ilow to arranire a bara lor
!

oiue or ten bead of catile, two torse !

nd two or three ewm. ttie locauon
Leiog ftrorable for a cellar; and cao

ny preparation be applied to the

.hineles to render tbem more dura-Li- e

?"

I'robably there are aot two men in

eiUtenee ho would agr on all

points pertaining to building and
arranging a barn. I will, however,
give mr riews on these question,
without (Tiring any particular dimen-

sions. When a barn is to be Lnilt
without any 6ide building f--r stabling

ciiile and borees, I know of no bet-

ter way than to arrange it with
floor (a the centre to receire bay and

rrain oa the load, and with cattle
malls on one eide and eulls fr horses
oa the other. The bar and grain is

to be Btored above. This i'b the old
etyle, but I can see no way to im-

prove it ia a single building. Let it
ie ample in size for the amount of
bay, grain, Ac , that it will be requir-

ed to cover, and have the height cor-

respond with the grouad dimensions,
but let the ports be as bigu as possi-

ble, and have the barn ia good pro-

portion, because the more room you
tave over the stalls the better, as few

found their birosor no faruMra ever
loo large. Give the roof the al

pitch, and use pine t ingles of the
beat quality. Such thiuglfs may
con: from to $2. more tbaa a

eecond quality, but they will be the
cheapest in the end. Crude etrjl-em- u

applied to tLeiu after being laid
two ur three coat preserve

them from the weather, but why
thouid one eseud anything oa shin-pie- s

tia- -t will last twenty years un-

protected ! It is doubtful whether i'
will pay to paint me ursi quamy oi
pine tbingles, or put oil on tbem.

The arraDgewenu of the btables
may be who, or without floors. It is

wtainly better for horses to atand
upoa the ground ; and although it is
the custom generally to floor cattle
and borsc stMe, yet I bave kept
tok in unflwred stalls for the rea-

son that they are mora comfortable
ben cjws are Ijing dowa, tod their

urine is mostly saved, which U an
important consideration, being auou-Il- y

worth per cow. or horse, if all
we're Mired, not lees than $2" each
per annum. Some agricultural chem-

ists estimate it to be worth annually
$50 per bead ; or that it contains by
analysis fertilizing qualities that
would cost '0 to purchase. Xow,
if a bed of clay, or heavy clayey soil,
be placed upoa the ground floor of the
stables, about six inches thick, then
met and packed bard, m ho a slight
depression in the centre just eaougb
to prevent the urine from running

war. it will be saved in the bedding,
which should b liberally supplied ;

and if the dung be properly managed,
this crine may be secured with
Acarcely any loea. Tight floors are
ometimes made, with a urine con-

ductor in the rear to carry it to the
dung in a cellar under the stalls, but
when no such cellar exists, I think
the urine ran not be Raved in any
better manocr than I bave blued
aiove.

IS A CELLAR ADY ASTAIjEiiV S.

Ves, particularly a root cellar.
Let it be ender the barn floor, with
stairs leading to it ia A corner of the
floor and so enclosed as to keep out
frost. In this cellar there should be
large bins for different root crops to--

bo fed to stock curing the fall, winter
and spring. It can be lighted by a

Ljoople of two-pan- e windows ; and if
the Itarn foundation is not high
enough to admit such windows above
ground, an excavation may be made

Uii toe ground, and walled op, so as
Ito admit light through them. There
K ootbiDg about a barn so valuable
land important as such a cellar; but
hi must have a drain, if ubject to
water coming ia, or be covered. If
the barn if on a side bill, with the
rattle yard on tbe lower aide, the
mtrance to this cellar may be oa tbe
outside in the yard; and it might be
iere, perhaps, if tbe bara (s ob level
rround, by excavating and waiting
;p a side passage to tbe door. My
kdviee is, never build a bara without
x root cellar, as it will not cost much,
md it will pay for itself every winter,
f fi ilcd witu beets, carrots and tur- -

bipa.
lb regard to a manure cellar cirect-- y

under tbe stalls, which are to be
Lrell floored ia this case, it is a good
bins when a barn is on a bill-sid-

po that manure can be hauled oat
asil v from tbe lower side. Several
rap doors should be made to admit
he dung, And so constructed as nev- -'

It to be removed by cattle treading j j

fcn tbem. liut manure does wot do
om pose in euch a cellar, unless it be

wet by watering it, as rapidly
Iept does ia tbe bara yard. Horse

in particular will fire-fan- g

ladly when placed ia such a cellar, if
ot kept quite wet ; aod on tbe whole,

consider it something doubtful
a betber it pays a farmer to build one,
s tLere Are ways of preserving dung

b tbeopca air which, ia my opinion,
re quite as profitable, with tbe Aid

if free rains to keep tbe heaps moist,
j it is to place it under eorer. and
kater it bv Artificial means.

eilEPS At.TMKJSfl BARS.

No barnyard is complete without
s sbed. or 6beds, fronting tbe bontb,
r tbe East. 8 beep aod young stock
ill io moot winters be Amply pro- -

:cted in tbem ; and tbey can bere be
,d in racks in cold, stormy weather,
sd ia tbe open rard io mild weather.
1 made high and commodious, tbe
dder for sheep aod voung cattle caa
I be kept in the upper part ; and it
HMild often b very useful to bare a
tor to open from tbe second story of
ie shed to tbe second story or tbe
trn.
Tbe party w be asked tbe Above
estioos, speaks of awine tt conoeo

,)n with planning a bara; bat tbe
g pen should Always be seperat

pm tbe bam, but at tbe eide of
jail building made to contain their
ed. and a boiler to cook it At
mca.

ISVl;iRATINU OLD TREES.
i j "J have a lot About whfeb 20

L-- art 20 er: twrfwr-T- n!!ons of appy mitea

iil.or were necleeted, ecd be
i bo tlittle growth. How can I etinio- -

.i . f Kara
. . aboot tijero; and apply- -

! ! bJarl .lanur., bnt vbe

It ia a difficult thing tceose t
ot Tear old to make rapid growth,
if oot impossible, liut digffinfr

round lb-- ee far a Use riot proo-ab-l
eMcnd, and applying a beavy

i of stable duii". with a good
d-- - Vcgcf bonedaM. or super phos-pi- .

.te and ashes oujrbt to cause tbera
Jt tiow good rccuU the eeond year
after the apulicaiioa of thcae fortiliz-iem- .

If the "tops of the trees should
be cot back to a few feet from the

beads of their trunks, and made to

throw oot new tops, the probability
jifl, tbatyoa would ia a few years,
after fertilizing: tbem as above, hare
trees growing vijrarondy, as wueu
all other meaDS fail to rejuvinate old

trees this method succeeds wclL

MtJviSAL or Xl WIT SOIL.

Sj'Wbat is tla best disposition to
be mado of night manure, and should
the vault be emptied in tua "
spricg !"

Trivy vaults taay be emptied in
tbe Wl, or earlv it'tne spring, but in

tie fall is besl Select i a suitable
place to depot-i- t tbe contents in your
garden ; then thro op a little

of earth, eight to twelve
indies high, according to its liquid
condition. Jf not in a liquid state no

embankment is necessary. Trobably
an embankment aroucd a circle 10

feet ia diameter would be large
enourh for the .contents cf any ordin- -

i
ary privy, iielore aDy removal isaea
place, provide su!8ci60t garden soil
to mix with tbe pnry contents a ioj-Fir- it

lows ; turn into tto circle
enough Light soil to cover it one or
two inches deep. Then throw upon
it about three times as much earth as
there is of night sal!; and so continue
the layers till all is dispose J of.

Coal ashes are very good to use with
tbe earth or alone, but only such ash
es are suitable as bare been tiued.
In a few weeks time (it the mixing
be done in tbe epriag) the whole may
be shoveled over, and applied to tbe
garden when it is plowed or rpided,
without being a, all offensive; aud
the fertilizing qualities of it will be

very great.

I MT.I ITITL PEAtt TEEE8.

4 "I have a large du rubor of pear
trees, many of which were not set
deep enough in the ground ; tbey are
five years old, and those not properly
sat have not thriven nor borne fruit.
Wba: shall I do with them "

There ere two ways to remedy
this Improper setting of your trees
to tike them up sod rctt tbem, or
haul tn soil from tome other place,
and raise the earth around their
truuka, sloping off a few fret... If
reset and tbe tops be cut back, and
the ground well fertilized, tbe trees
woutd be in a flourishing condition in
two or three years ; and I think the
same resolt C3uld be secured by rais-
ing tbe earth around them. Tear
tree at fire years old may be remov-e- d

with safety.

A. I an r Kaorlaa;.

Corni, bunion, dentists, glass eyes,
whoopiog-cough- , and cholera morbus
are all the products of civilization.
So likewise is tbe ancient but. exas-
perating art of snoring, or. bearing
it!.--e witness through tbe nose. This
art dates back away beyo-i- d the
I'haraobs; iudded, if we remember
aright, Joseph us. or some other learn-
ed theologian, tells how Xoab was
addicted to this comforting yet sad-

dening style of nasal vocalization.
Ever since tbe human rwe hid a
nose, and tbe first agriculturist slept
in a held with tbe irate open, that
bugle has made itself beard in tbe
land. From tbe coarsest bottle to
tbe fairest Grecian noses, all bave
shown a partiality to obligate move-
ments on tbe bard and soft palate.
It is unnecessary to allude to tbe
countless number of limes in which
too trusting maa has been deceived,
lie has worshiped beauty, wejded it,
clasped it to Lis loving breast, slept
only to awake to tbe horrible reality
that that nose, which was to bim A

thing of beauty And a joy for ever,
bad snored. It was the one worm i'
tho bud, tbe potato Lug, in bis cup of
happiness.

O the snore, the beautiful snore,
bow bave we suffered from tby well
meant but exasperating gasps, grunts,
guggles, major and minor keys,
grand crashes, and sudden gusts !

Have we oot reasoned with tbee In
the silent watches cf tbe night, plac-
ed a wet towel over tbe tunnel lead-in- ?

to tby far-of- f ciib; pulled tby
delicate trombone with the index an-
ger and thumb ; attached to tby
larger toe a knot of string aod tug-
ged approval at every fresh and bril-

liant effort from tby sounding key-

board. Have we sot laid awake
nights in one of Mr. Pullman's patent
palatial pullback snoring cars listen-
ing to a band of mercantile barrel
organs, and elderly female orchestre-on- s

gruoting tbe "Dead March in
Kul.M Poor Baull bow we have
pitied bim. Any man who would die
to such a villainous combination of
barsb sounds deserved to be buried
next to a bras band.

I5at there is rest for the weary,
bairn io Gilead, peace to those who
can not sleep, joy in tbe city boarding-hons- e,

comfort by sea and land 1

A n ex'inguisber has been found a
nat'-n- t .i re consumer, a noiseless
uon eoo'racior. a something which

cd to make home bsppy, re- -

cont .le the human raee, cause wars
tu cee, peace to smile upon a
bilin w ril.

Jobn A. Wjetb, M. D let hU
name hi proclaimed upon tbe house-
tops live. He is the man who af-

ter years Y patient study, bas dis-

covered tbe universal X. G nose.
cuidrr. It the genteel reader w ill i

turn to tbe current Popular S
Monthly, page 704. he will find a hu-

man bead, or tbe figure of ooe split
through tbe middle. He will behold
his own head, split, of course, aa de-

scribed, and as it probably ought to
be split, as others aee it wbea be is
snoring tbe snore of the unrepentant.
Four Arrows Are seen pierciog the
part which constitute tbe human or- -

cbestreoo. bave w loDged for
josteuch arrowr! "Io order to snoto,
ears the Dootor, "we mast keep (be
mouth open, also ice nose." It fol i

loaKai caa La aiAAiaa lk ana A tmt aa

which presents tno lower jaw ;rom
dropping dowA daring sleep will

bow I Me knew tbe jaw
bad eometbing to do with it aU tbe
time. Xow, listen to Uia ;

A simple cap for the fceai,
for tbe chin, aod a piece' of eUstut
webbing aee diagram and
thine Tbfl batebwojs being
closed, ' tbe objectionable human

envious 'ekecter. John A. Wyetb.
M. D.f wyethetbt cf men, we honor

factor of thr species ! Xo looker
dosus naturav th Qii of the ature
will Mess ibvnajne as it ,a'erpe aca
breathes id peace.

A Syapathlalas Ile.
J Ooe cf the women who ca!Ld upon
a recently bereaved wife to sympa-

thize with her was singularly endow-

ed with an experience which enabled
bcr to enter fully into tbe frcliugs ot

tbe sufferer. Hhe was & ta'J, mascu-

line looking woma,n, but the posessed
a delicacy of perception which was
remarkable. She had been ia to
view the body, Bad"was;now wilo
the widow." She said :

' He seemed to bare gone peaceful
like V

"Ves," murmured the mourner.' 1

"That's a blessing to you, and
something that should be a corafor.
to yoo. Just think bow jou'd feel if
he'd went the other way. 'There's
no tellin'. I know a woman whose
maa died ia such agouy that bis face
was perfectly dreadful to look at.
Too couldn't look af ft. An' she
Bever got over it. I've lost three
husbands, but tbey all, thack heaven,
went easy, . ldoa't kno how my
present husband will go. I hope for
the best. Hut I'd rather Le a hun-

dred bui-ban- than to have oce go'
miserable. Von don't know what as
awful thing it is to bave tt slip away
with a fuss. Every one of my men

went as if they wanted to - go, and
when tbey were laid out they did
yoa good to look at 'cm. Why, some
folks came ia twice to see 'em, aad
then wero't satisfied. Their frees
were just as calm a fould lie not
stuckup, I don't " mean," but sort of
peacelul like." Itanbury Xnrn.

A middle-age- woman has called
at the post-oflic- e to or three times
daily for the past week to see if there
was an r mail to bcr adure.. Iter
anxiety finally became so great that
ebt explained that she was expecting
money from her busbaud, wbo was
off on bis annual vacation. .

Yester-

day morning she was made glad by
receiving a postal card from bim.
fthe retired to one of the windows
and read aloud to bereolf -

"Dear Witc I'd tend you $20
with this, but ycu see I'd have to pin
it on, and some one might take it off,

put a counterfeit In its place, and
when I get borne you'd be in Jail."

She read it over again, ani there
were tears in her eyes as she mused :

"He's the best mau on earth. Few
husbands would bave been as thought-
ful as that I dn't know good mon-

ey from bad, and but for his tbouibt-fulnes- s

I might pass ifcis very nigbt;
in jail. I eee now what a narrow es-

cape I've had, and III take the child-
ren and go and board with my broth-
er in-la- for the nct two Wfeks "

rtroit frt Prixs.

What Ulr ladirmea.

Eyes, mouth, chin and nose, ail
contribute to indicate the character of
cbelr owner, and now somebody finds
that tho Lair ban a similar nse.
Straight, lauk. stringy --looking hair
indicates weakness and cowardice.
Curly bair denotes a quick temper.
Frizzly hair, set oa one's bead as if
each individual bair ' were ready to
fight iu nejghbor, denotes coarseness.
Black hair indicates personal courage,
especially when concerned, with a
wonderiul degree of pertinacity a
disposition to bang on until whatever
is undertaken be accomplirbed. Also,
a strong to revenge
wrongs and insults real or fancied.
Brown bair denotes a fondness for
life, a iriendly disposition, ambition,
earnestness of purpose, capacity for
business, reliability in friendship,
in proportion as the bair id $oe.
Very fine bair imlioateg an even dis-

position, a readiness to forgive, with
a desire to Add to tbe happiness of
others. Persons with tine light
brown or auburn hair inclined to curl
or friz, are quick tempered, and are
given to resentment and revenge.

Light brown hair, inclined to red-

ness, with a freckled skin, is a certain
indication of deceit, treachery and a
disposition to do something mean by
a friend, when that friend can no
longer be used to advantage. Uf
remembering these items quite an
amusing parlor game of fortune-tellin-

may be instituted.

A llaaae alwar

Seit to being married to the right
persoD, there ia nothing bo important
ia one's life as to. live under one's
roof. There ia something more than
a poetical charm ia tbe expression of
a wife writing to a friend, wbo said:

"We bave our own cosy bouse; it
is thrice dear to us because it is our
own. We bave bought it with tbe
savings of onr earnings. .Many
were the soda fountains, tbe confec-
tionary saloons, and the necessaries
ot the market we bad to pas?; many
a time my noble huebaud denied him-
self tbe comfort of tobacco, the re-

freshing draught of beer, wore bis
old clothes, and even patched up
boots; and I, O me ! made my old
bonnet do, wore tbe plainest clothes,
(Hid tbe plainest cooking. Savings
was tbe order of the bouse, ard to
have a home of oar own had been
our united aim.' Xow we bare.
Tbore is no landlord troubling us
with raising the rent, aud ti acting
this or that There is no fear har-
bored in oar bosom that iu sickness
oroldage we will bave to be thrown
out of bouse and home, and tho irou-ey- .

A'hich.otberwise would bave gone
to pay rent is sufficient . to keep as
comfortable Io ths winter days of
life."

analtr Harlan'a laadlliaa.

CiNrTNSATi, October .23. A spe
cial from Indianapolis says: Dr. linn.
wbo is attending Senator Morton.
does not seem rery hopeful of his
immediate , improvement. lie oas
eaten little or sowing lor nearly a
moutb sjJ it is feared be will literal-
ly starve to death. - A change ia
treatment bas been decided on, and
medical skill will bjw be directed to
intustng noonsbmeot into tbe sys
tem. . ....... .., .......
AfMII r Mill Muw la Urra

Atfr.
iPiirLADEi.PuiA, October

Adams, the actor, died At 11.15
tbia morning. At tbe residence of Dan
Gardner, and in the latter' arma

.IT - aniF,Hjiucjii, uiMni """lAie-wA- s conscicm . until wunin an
of bis death, when be failed bis or
to bis bedside Aid bade ber

veotAnoring. How it, bow eimpJe,too4bye. Tbe ftroe'rat services' win
beautttul

remedy
cap

done.'

and

and

take place in St. - James1- - Episcopal
cborcb on Thursday nexL and . tbe
interment ia Mt. Moriab cemeterr

!1

The? were situtir ti-eth- r. aod he
tbewta arduously thinking what to 6y

ateaaiboat can cow proceed U Peepldjtng glory; why ft it that women do
with full steam on, and its fuood not tome more to it front why is
duly protected from the insults of. it tbey do cot JTmb the ladder of
wakiog humanity or tbe scorn of tbe 'fame fn "I suppose,' said bDe- - out

rinai.r ue burst out witn, "In this
laad of noble achleeawcW and ua- -

tine; her finger in her mouth, "it ia all
on Account of their pnll back."

1H Task Kate.

It appears that a young man nam-

ed Jubal Shine arrived in Detroit
two day ago on one of the up river!
boats. It also appears that in due!
course of time he was found drank in
an Alley And takt n to the station
bouse, aod from thence sent to tbe
House of Correction for thirty days.
He left behind him a memorandum
book. ' It wou'd seem from the en-

tries that Mr. Shine is a jouog rcsn
who desires to keep Limself posted,
and that aloo be is a close observer
of things, and a warm friend of bis
mother. The Eret entry . was made
as socn as he arrived. It reads:

"Beau anything I ever saw 1 Saw
four locomotives just now ia one
yard! Saw more'n a hundred barrels
of flour in one pile ! Saw over forty
horses soon as I got off the boat!
Saw a'luost three policemen the first
thing! Wish ma was here !"

After an interval of half an boar
be wrote a&iu : -

4 Counted 347 people on tbe streets
in ten minutes, and 'tisn't Fourth of
July either ! Saw over 300 grind
stones pi.ed up before one place
Counted eighteen teiegrapa wires on
oaepost!- - Wish ma was here!"

He probably waited awhile again
before making bis third entry, which
reaa :

"I've counted more a uity etoros
)reedy ! Never saw such a place for

stores in uli my life I lielieve I've
seen over two hundred women! Just
went by a store where over
thirty pairs of breeches were baogiog
out: W ish ma was here.".

Some hours must bave elapsed
before be wrote agaio, as be began :

"I've seen more'n a million things !

Believe I've seen over six hundred
people! I've walked over a mile, aud
haven't come to tbe end of tbe city
yet! Boys aud girls walk right along
tbe same is anybody else, and I
beard a by massing a man who sells
peanuts) Uuuss I've heard as many
as bWla at diforeut times, and
I came pretty near aeeiojr threp dog
fights ! Darndost place any one ever
sees for bouses I Them things they
call street cam run oa wheels and
wou't turn out for nothing! Wiso
ma was bere."

S JOie time during the eveuiog he
wrote j

"Begiu to fvel as If I had always
lived bere. Man asked me what
time 'twas, and I told him jutt as
naturally as if I had lived here ten
years ! Got two of the darodesi best
meals I ever had ! Let a feller lake
as Uiucb butter tin be wanted to!
Jmt bad u.driuk! Greenhorn from
tbe country was treatiog me to beer!
Wish ma was here."

His last entry was perhaps made
by starlight, after getting into the
alley. Tbe hand was unsteady, and
some of ia? words ran clear across
the page. It reads:

"Saw ruore'a a hundred greenhorns
from tbe country ! Sat down bere
to coiij olf aa' k'ep iny trpqghts
Drank I its o' beer, but it's bard oo
tbe beer es on me ! Sheems be good
place Lerejuejs J'H sthay all ni3 1

ozzjr wczzer wbere w h
wish ma was hie here!" )'
tnit l'rt t! Pr.v.

"Aa Vaaaarjr.

The late John C. Rives, for many
years the partner of Fran;is 1. Blair
in tbe Washington (Hole, was a re-

markable maa ia many ways. To
uncommon common-sens- and ad-
mirable business and executive abili-
ty he added such personal qnalities,
especially as a raconteur, as rendered
bim a hUhly pried ant) alwava e

guest at ibo tables cf Presidents,
cabinet ministers, and clever men of
all sorts at the capital He used to
tell the following story (sent to tbe
Drawer by a former high functionary
at Washington) of Major Selah II.
IloVbje, wbo from 1827 to 1329 was
a member of Gongrps from this
State, aud who on tbe accession of
General Jackson to tbe Presidency,
was made Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral, which position be held oatil
lS.'.O.

Major Hobbie, like many of our
present high officials, was ever ready
with the fatal answer, "No vacancy,"
to all applicants for office. Mr.
Uives said the Major Lad promised
to appoint a friend to the first vacan-
cy, and be bid called oa bim repeat-
edly to fulfill that promise ( bat the in-

variable answer, "Xo vacancy," was
the excuse, until be bad about con-
cluded to relinquish tbe matter as a
bad job. At length one day bis
friend called on him, out of breath
from running, and told bim that Mr.
Paiue, a post-offic- e clerk, bad just
oeen drowned ia tbe canal, at tbe
same lime begging that be would go
witb him to secure his place from
Mr. Hobbie. Tbiuking be bad a
sure thing this time. Mr. Rives said
tbey both hastened to the Major's
oOice, and onfi lently renewed their
application.

'No vacancy," siid the Mjor.
"Yes, there ii," said the applicant;

"Paine is dead, drowned io tbe canal,
aud I have just seen hU body on
the banks awaiting the coroner's

Whereupon Major Hobbie seut
immediately for bis miscellaneous
clerk, Mr. Marr, and to tho astonish-me- n.

of all present, Marr confirmed
tbe siereoiy pea reply ol ".o va
cancy."

"Bui jes, there is," the applicant
insisted. "Paine is drowned ; I just
aw his (Jead bocy fished out of the

canal."
S.idtbe Major, "How is this? Is

poor Paine renlly dead ?"
"Certainly," said Marr "drown-

ed in the canal;' and bis' place was
filled an hour ago by tbe appoint
ment of tbe mau wbo saw bim fall
in." Ifarprr's Mayazinc. '

, .,' A Ikcaert af Marram.

A correspoadeot of tbe Londoo
77mcs writes : "All lha way. from
Shipka to Yeoi Saghra, at" which
place we took tbe rail, the air is pot.
luted with tbe remains of the killed.
Tbe bod its ot men, women and chil-
dren were to be met with ia all
stages 'cf decomposition at the road-
side, in 'be corL fields and gardens,
on tbe banks of streams and in the
bds f rivulets. Some , hundreds
were choking tbe shallow- river with-
in a quarter ot a mile from , where
we camped . Veoi Sagbra. peeo-latio- o

and ruta appeared alon lbs to
whole way. Tbe remains of former-
ly prosperous villages, wbwb it was
impossible io pitcn teot even near,
rippling m'luntaio streams io wbinb oii

br-- s reinsed to driok. tbe bowl-
ing of a (Ives around us at night,
bronrht dowu , from the mountsics ,

earlier than usual by tba horrid
feasts prepared for tbera (tha largest
I bave eve seea lay dead, evidently
recently soot, by .bet side of Uie
road) not far frein Yen! Sghra, and
won?e, ). be occasional shrieks from
human tfiDg, followed by solitary
rifle leprrte. which made one ebed- - is
der mere tbaa the damn niht air:
all these cigbta and sounds went to of
form one great borrible phantasma-
goria which none of os are likelv to
lire long enough to rcmcnibsr with
out pin.M '

: :

orat iew-toi- k letter.
X'ew Yokk, Xovember 3. 1877.

TnE CIGAR MAKERS.

The cigar makers bave shown
more business capacity than is com-

mon among laboring people wbo
strike for what they considder tbeir
rights. Tbey have completed their
organization, hare raised a very large
fund, and bave organized a "provis-
ion kitchen," frop which the needy
strikers will be fed. Tbe provisions
are bought at the lowest wboles&le
price, and are distributed ia such
quantities as will keep tbe strikers in
good condition. Tbey have also se-

cured tbe services ot physicians to
attend the members of the strikers'
families, and, in short have gone into
the business in a thoroughly system-
atic way.

AS OLD SWINDLE REVIVED.

A sharper under tbe name of Ev-

ans is flooding tbe country with ibis
letter:

Xew York City.
G. W. Green, Eq :
Your ticket, 9,450, has drawn a

bouse and lot in Jamacia, Q ieens
Co., X. Y, valued by commission-
ers of taxes at $2,500. Mr. Taylor,
who had charge of the matter, died
at Savannah with yellow fever. I
will upou tbe receipt of $10 addition-
al bave tbe property conveyed to
you by the County Clerk. The
amount is to par tbe clerk fo- - hi
services.

C. L. Evans.
A great many greenies, who know

they have no right to the pronarty
mentioned, but are willing to take
Advantage of what they consider
tbe mistake of ihe careless Mr. Ev-

ans, send $10, which is tie last of it.
It is curious that people will alljw
themselves to betaken in by devi- -

ces eo transparent.
TIIK TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT.

The temperance movement is still
progressing, though it has not made
tbe headway that its projectors hop-

ed. It is very hard to keep the at-

tention of Xew Yorkers to anything
bat their business for any leugth ot
lime, and then think what au euor-raou- s

tbin the rum bisiaass is to
fight. Yet the league are working
away as earnestly as though ibey
were iaypossession of the enemy's
outworks. Tbey bave collected
some interesting fiures to show
what tippling nouses cost toe city.
Tbey charge four fifths of tbe ex pea-

ses for police, charities, for criminal,
paupers, or 81,000,000, to them; to
this must be added $1,000,000 for sal-

aries to extra employes ia judical aud
other departments; donations to char
itable institutions, $3000,000, or a to
tal of $2.4000,000. To offset this
there i9 $300,000 collected foin li-

cense fees. These figures are siiroif--

pant. Mrs. Iiittle J'avereaus Buke
made a temperance speech, in ibp
course of which she said that be-

tween 1 8J0 and 187,5 forty-tw- o wo
men wpre killed in tblscliy by drun-
ken njeo npst of then kif'ked to
dea'.l)

POLITICAL

Tbe contest, this fall, iu the city,
will be between Tammany 00 the
one band, and tbe combined Repub-
licans And Aoti-Tamma- Democrats
on the other. Contrary 10 the usu-
al practice, the Democratic business
men bave taken bold of ibe nutter,
and if they make a fiht ia dead
earnest, tbey m.ay qcpomptisb. some-
thing. Tbe" respectable element of
tbe American Democracy, aided by
the Gernian vote, which is a,lwa.ya
uncomfortable in any orgauinion
which includes the Irish, and the en-

tire Republican party, ought to car-
ry this city, and relieve it from tbt
dead weight of John Kelly Tamma-
ny ism. Rut I am not very sanguine,
the leaders of Tammany know tLeir
power. They bave tbe revenues ol
a vast city at their control, aod tbey
know that a great many meq have
tbeir price. When the forces are all
ready for action, aud it is known wbo
tbe workers are, Kelly will swoop
down witb bis money and bis places,
And then whether it is a success or
not, will depend entirely' on bow
many of tbem be cao buy. To suc-
ceed, tbe respectable Democrats, and
tbe Independent Germans must draw
out of the Democratic ranks quite
thirty tljoosand votes, and with,
Tammany charging through their
lines, it is very doubtful. And tbea
tbe Rochester CJQvention so divided
tbe Republican party that it is doubt-
ful whether action can be taken
which will insure a full Republican
vote. I bave no faith whatever ia
tbe movement, bnt I do most ardent-
ly bopa J may be disappointed.

THE COST or STRIKES

Tbe cost of the service of tbe State
Militia during tbe strikes of last sum-
mer time, say ooe week foot up
nearly $255,000. D is rather an ex-

pensive way of obtaining increase of
pay. Probably Ibe cost of the strikes!
in tbe State, counting destruction
and detention, loss of time and every-
thing else, will fool up $S00, ((00,000.
Aod it all amoaotea to nothing ex-

cept to give a lot of demagogues like
Schwab and Swintoa notoriety. Tbey
are tryiog tbe same thing over again
aod may possibly succeed.

THE GRAIN TRADE

Tte papers are exercised over the
fact that Xew York bas not had a
very large increa.--e of rectipts of
grain, while Philadelphia, Boston
and Baltimore bave. It is easy to
understand wby this Is so. Xew
York has laid down opon ber natu-
ral advantages, and bas failed to con-
ciliate tbe outside world. Tbe rail
roads running into Xew York are
manged in thei Merest of oue family.
Those running into other cities are
managed in the interest of cities.
The point of the Xew York magnate
is to see how much be can skin out
or a bushel of grain tbe other cities
strive to see at how little tbey cun
do the business and live. We
hare no terminal facijtjea herp, while'
uauimore ana l'ni lade nh U k. ...
The trad will Wn .:n .1.: . :

ni. TheZT :ZU
er Atlantic Cities, or, what i better
for tbem, tbpf tbe
r..wrenpe to Alontre.lft.nd .roid ,S :

tbo ectortioqB that bare tier a but up.!

on tbera. What Xew York baa ut
do to bold ber trade ia to make tbe

Brie Oaoal free, aod to bare facilitiesi i

iiib prosperity wi come agaiu.
THE MEAT WITH EPR1E

0a not oeen aitogetber a success,
irjougo it ia sun carried on to some
Pltint ina rocnnla Rtioif r.. it,:.
trade ere, however, doing jot as
well in batter end cbeeiM Tlio
Americans ere now- - Ear.
lead wilh a mr int nf
articles tbat (be use, aod ;the trade!

This is sending coal
witb vengeance.

trams
is still good, and mora ooGdence
than ever is felt. Tbe season s busi-

ness thus far bas been good, and the
look out for tbe remainder is excel-
lent. Everybody feels much enon:-Aje- d.

........ PlETRl.

Tne Eastera War.

The pitiful stories of the conui.ion
of the Christian population south of
the Balkans are beginning 10 create
uneasiness and indignation in Europe.
The despatch of Ahmed Yefix to
Adriaopole, at the instauce of Minis-
ter Layard, bas oot the effect of
putting a stop to .he executions.
Tbe Italian Consuls are Beading fear-
ful accounts of tbe doings of Ottoman
officials. They say that executions
and transportations are depopulating
Roumelia. Tbe Italian Consul at
Tripoli states that two thousand Bul-

garians bave landed at Tripoli from a
Turkish transport, and bave been
sent to the borders of the detert in
the interio. A correspondent of the
Timet, engaged on one of tho relief
agencies at work among the Bulga-
rians, sends a hideous account of the
stale of ibe Province. He ia at pres-
ent statiuued at Carlova, ou tbe
southern slope of the Balkans, twenty
milts west of Kanzantik. In tbia
place, the population of which be es-

timates must bave been nearly twenty
tiousaud, there is not a ern mai
1. alive. Fornix weeks tbe place
ba been at the mercy cf irregulars
of tbe Turkish army. There now

ij among tbe rains of what was:
ouce a beautiful and thriving town
but fire or six thousand women aod
childrei. These poor creatures hide
themselves as beat tbey may, dread-
ing the outrages cf which nightly
some of them are victims. They
caa hardly bo said to bave shelter,
clothing, or food, aud hive satisfied
life by luriivi-l- gathering roots aa4
vegetables left in tkoir ruined gar-
dens.

Jabber ojr.
We have steadfastly maintained

that by bis record Amo-- i C. Xoyes
was exclusively sboii to be a fiieud
and cbampi'iu cf capitalists aud

But with rab ardor bis
friends, in seeking to removn this
stigma, having unconsciously (we
trus') fastened till deeper the charge.
A late iustance of beadstroo deni
al on tbe part of bis Democratic apol-
ogists is their explanation of his sup
port ot tbe infamous Milfurd ana iu-tauior-

railroad scheme. Ou
readers ill recollect that ia 1870 a
bill was "Hoaked" through the Legis-
lature that Kim ply robbed the Suite
Trtasury of ten thousand dollars per
year uaid by the Erie railroad of
New York, far right uf way through
Pike pmuty, aod banded over tor
niocty-nin- p years to the Milford and
Matauiuras railruad this nica little
nest egg. By special message Gov-oro-

Ueary denounced the job and
recjtieted its appeal. Amos C.
Xoyes workaJ and voteJ u defiat
the repeal. And for what reason?
His friends publicly assert, to save
a friend of hi, a wealthy ootractor
wbo built tbe road, from pecuniary
1 ;ss. la other words, tbe interests
of the taxpayers must be subordina-
ted simply because a friend, of Mr'.
Xoyes was the ontrnotor.

As ihe pliant tool ot corporations
XJr. Xoyes, fur services rendered, bas
been again aot again rewarded wjjj
Ut contracts. He is fully posted re-

specting the hidden arcana of spec-
ial legislation, nod iu no more prom-
inent cbauael did be ever illustrate
this knowledge tbaa by earnestly la-

boring to defraud tbe taxpayers of
tbe Commonwealth in the bill we re-

fer to.
Tbe intelligence and common sense

of the community is not easily Uinc- -

ea oy tiicssters, aaq he who has
sown tbp tares of corruption an 1 job-
bery must reap the whirlwind oi de

ury Teleyraph.

Hublerraaaaa Fire.

Scbaxtox, October 22. An alarm-
ing fire is raging at tbe depth of near-
ly four hundred feet below the sur-
face of the earth around the chambers
ot tbe Jermjn Colliery, situated in
tbe Thirteeuth ward, of thu fcity. It
originated oa Vedacsday last, when
a miner, with a lighted lamp, entered
a portion of the workings that bad
been filled with gas. The fire com-
municated with several strong jets of
gas, or "blowero" that came rushing
through the deep, subterranean

and in a sbort t'tye huge mass-
es of coal wero in tUmes. Several
ofthofity Gre companies bare been
working constantly during the past
two days ia half hour relays, but the
obstructions are such as to render the
fighting of the fire a elow and hazard-
ous work. Tbe Leal is intense ; tbe
smoke is unbearable, and a poisonous,
sulphurous gas is generated almost
as rapidly as it can be removed bv
the immense fan which is onniantly
at work, tbe stoppage of which would
be fallowed by fatal results. The Ore
continues to gain headway and the
work of extinguiohing it is constantly
growing ni-jr- e dangerous, arisinar
from tbo fall of huge oiasses of roof,
toe release ol new volumes of gas
and the accumulation of sulphur. It
is feared ihat the process of fljodiog
will bave to ba resorted to in order
to bave tbe colliery, aud if so at least
four mouths will oc required to get
11 in proper wonting order again.
Tbe colliery bus ben but receutly
constructed aod Is a rtrr valuable
one.

Tka TraeTnlet AtTeclian.

Mr. Tboipe u middle aged wid
ower, nod nome time ngo be piid bit
addreHfes tu Mrs. Hour, oo tbe b
dy aide of fortj. Tborpe ia ricb, aud
after tbe wid w hud accented hiru.
be began to fear l bat may betbe bad
taken bim for his uioDey, aod oo bf
oncludrj t iful ber to aoerinln if
ehe reujlv hi,ei Liiuwlf alooe. So
000 fi were filiai;

" tb. prLr, be Mid t.
..

...T"e P" ''"p,T? miui. Odt. 2tTom fjal- -
Iaizher. huh 4if tha rimnrii was n,n.
viuiod of re.irfiitfsttilea g.d, aid

;Jop!ea1uili to a charge if larceny.
He as to nav a. fin .1

1j sn-ti-- tbe gpn stire of Jaaie
??,,DB ' ' ,uitbt f '6 r,
iMurra?, ti-- nxifD, cDVictfd of
bin.. t..!eo firearuia and aroBJUB!--
ij.,0 i mod it, bij p was

iseuteopiid t tbe peqiteqtUry fur three

for d jinj businesa cheaply by rail.j$l Qt'Q and t hx jears , in tbe
ia closed. Then ibu; itectierw. r,aU T was mr.nntU.

I

TRADE

'

. !

furnishing '

lanrn

i

-

-

years

A tUae of SeceaaUj1,

A neirr.i. h'tiat ikd hat he wan
growing rapidly - One of tbe last,iu f.r, id it was fr borrowing

siearuers took out a thousand boxes' nmney. "Uut," said tbe questioner,
Catawba grapes, and what was "ibey djn"t put peupln ia jail for r,

some baodred of barrels of rowing uiuney." . "Ys"' said tbe
western lager beer for fiermanr. I darkev. but I had t) kanoV ttm nmn

a

w

to Tewcas'Je,down free or fo' .times before te
would lend it to me." '.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, 3cC.
The following i3 a partTal list of gooda in Stock :

Planes. Saws. Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron?
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hamcs, Buckles, Rings, Bits aud Tool-- .

Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Kn;vc3, Scissor3, Spoons and Razors, tbe
largest stock In Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Taints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise,
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mcley and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quality. Porcelainined Kettlca. Handles of all kindss

SJIOVKIJ, FORKS, SlMi:, ItAKKS.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Bankets,
Tuba, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Suffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Ioor Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac,

Tbe fact is, I keep everything that belongs to tbe Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods aud give my whole atttention to it Per-
sons who are builaing, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget tbe place

.TSTo, 3, "BAER'S BLOCK."
April 8 '74. JOIIX F. BLYMYER.

TENNANT, POSTER, BOYTS & CO.
StioceHort to S oufl r, 1'orter it' Co.

FOTJ1TDBY,
Machines? Forge Works;

M ater Street. Opposite R. A O. It. IS Depot, ConnellnTilie, Pa
Manufacturers of Railroad and Machine Castings, II. 11.

Frogs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Pit lor-
ries, Iron Wheel Barrows, Stone Picks, Hammers and Chisels,
Bridge Trusses and Bolts, Plows, Plow Castings,

Caak, Parlor & Heating Stoves, Firs Fronts, Fenders, Holloa Varo.

Miscellaneous Castings Madc to Order.
Machinery of all kinds built and repaired, at Short Notice and Reasonable Terms.

Also on hand all kinds of Material uaod about Steam Cngines.
Qua, Stem nd Water Plpo Flttlnu. bram Valves. Brs Wire. Gam Hose, (lam an.! FiLdus

racking, LieatJuT arw Kui.ber ijelttttfr.
April 11. BOLTS

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE,

SOLOMON U.HL,

Having pnri-hasc- tbe SIiim

more lately owned by

n.C. IteeritM,

We take pleasure In eatllna; the attention of
puhuc to tbe fact that we hare dow anl expec
keep constantly on nana couplet au

cl

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
COTII Oi"

Eastern and Honi9 Manufacturi

as can b found anywhere. We also will hare ot
band constantly a mil supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOUOCCO,

CALF SKINS.

KIPS,

AXJ. LINING SKINS

Of all ktnila, with a tall Una of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANl'FACTI'RE DEPART

M KNT will be In chance of

N". 15. Snyder, Esq.
Whose reparation for making

Good Work and Good Fits

I enl to none In tha State. Ta. puUc 1 ra--
fpertlully Invited U oall and exauilue onr atoek,
aa we are determined to keep goods a good aa tha
host and sell at price aa low al the lowest.

SOLOMON UHL. F.

W.W 0 rrmt 1 r;. cMii.riou
of Fear, Apple. Peach, Plum.
I'hrrr aud Uuiiusl

luoooo Orape V men aud SmallTrees Fruit Plants
Hi.OOO Kverujrccnj and Onu;

iiieutnl 1 rem aud shade.
We ofler the shore trcepant)

gilaniavery aheap for thin Fiill'
laauna. t aey are nntt elaa?:

iu every respect aud true ii. tooame. e win tell to tht

Trees OHklera and (Irana-er- at
Scn!

on

:orl'atalo)ru. Adlreati,
K. A. ELLIOTT A OO.

U4 Market Su, PUU'jtb, Pa

)7

The iddeat ami bent appidnt:u Itifttilulino (jr
obtaln'na" a Burinex Education.

F circular addrew, of
F, W'WaHDN!!.

PitUlmruh, a.

E'' ECTION NOT1CK.

The i the Wclletnliura-- and Wtat
newbiu are hereby aotinad
thai an election will lie hold at the Sotuerwi
How. In the bomuah of S4wnere, Pa , no y

tiie6;h day of Novemlwr, 1477. f elect one
President, one Treasures, and five Alanaiccrs, to
terve hir the ensninir year.

JOHXRiEUIr W. H. pick urn,
i'"t-L-, Svj--. Prsident

pRUSTEE'S SALK

Brnirtasr.f an order iasacd out of IhaOriihana'
Court uf hriniersct Oo.. Pa., I will aell at public and
ale at Ooafluenee, In said county, on

Ihurnday, Qcluler 23, 1 SI 7, ...
at V n'elork a. the following desctdd real titats
pf Wlilhim Piperdrc'd. viL aue,

Fire Intent vwrnnd known on the aeneFal nlan
nf thetnld rPoQEh ofOonliuenaea .y. M and
90 in block 5. adKinmit kion alreet on the eaai.
hH No. t on tneaoulli, and lot no. Ziiun the north;
a' ij. CO and 40 ra block t ailjolnlna- - each other on
the amtb-eaa- t corner f Pax and (Men etreeta
and Na lain block Slielna; a short lot lulnir be-
tween hit Id and X In arid block, and

Huranatrmt ro)adman rive,.
TEK.M3. 'ite-lilp- i ic hawl. 1 Inula

Eicntha, l la twelve umnlhu. with iatereat.
ui ha secured by Judgment bondsnu the jirvwiae.
fen per cent, to be ithl nn dar of rtle.

UC'-.- . Trustee.

tiri? 1lrT 1 T mall ana and one.
IT li it Xlili dotenof ihe wist bcaatt- ....f.i

ml new Ohrom'S), in French oil od ir. ""l"nfur n 00. They are nvianted in t o m iam-- SUJ
cl and firnld mats, oval onenina an 1 outsell any- - pled
thln be lore the public. Satisfaction auarau.
teed. Twoaauiplcs for Scents, or six tor Scents. he
Send 10 cents lair illnslratcd eatahsrue with
ehromo of Huunliiiht 00 tbe Khiuo. or ii cents fur
two lannscapca ami Oaiia l.iillca oa black ariund.
J. LATUMAM AOo. 419 Waahinicton SL B..S-Ui-

Maaaachuaetta. Headqaarler Chmmo.
Enxravinirs and A rt works. A I'OKT V S E.- Jan t

&C,

Wagons,

C rpenter's Tools,
Jzea,&c, Black- -

l;ouilnfi. S!rul Car SjirliiKa, Klveta.ETC

SVLPllUll SOAP.
TiioRocr.in.Y Cures Diseasvs of the

Heaitifies the Complexion, vukvests
and Rkmedies Knf.uncrii.j and Govt,
IIea's Sces anp Abrasions of the
CVTICV.E A-- t'oi:NiSACiS CuKT.tL'.U.N.

SlAuJiril nxlcinJ Remedy for Erup-lioo-- i.

Sores and Injuries of '.lie SUin, nt only
REUUVES FSOM THE Coiffl ALL S

arisinjj from local impurities of tha
blood and obstruction of X.e tKres, bet alio
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and I'M ANT,
and being a v;ilesomf. BEAUT'.HE U (ar
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the re;ijal advantages of STL-ru-t;

r IUths are insured BY THE rss ok
ftltuu's Sulphur Snap which in addi-
tion to its purifying efk-ct- rcm(d,ca and pke- -
VENTS r.HEl MAfUM nd GliLT.

It tilalNFECT CLOTHI) tnd LINEN
and l'KIVSNTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY

contact with Uie tersox.
It dissolves Dandruff, prevents ImU-nes- s,

and retards grayness of the hair.
riiysidan speak of it in I.ih terms.

Pncss-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cak: per
Box (3 Cakes). 6Qc m3$l20.

N. B. The f., &km triple tbe sire of tlwse at
cenu.

f MIL'S HUB A'D WMISKER DTE,"
Black ar Brums, 30 Crau.

C I CallTEJTOS, Prcr, 7 Sxti lv., 11

"WESTERN PEXX-A-
. tASonlA L AND

soientifio institute.Tbe Ins'itnte projmros Students fr I'olleire,
BusioeM, fpiieajiauil Home Lite, awl
Xeachiuti. lHMtioB derated, healthful, cy of
aowert, aitil plctareiue. eommaadina: an extensive
Ttew of Cheatnat Kidire. Full eorpe of

Five oouraeeof Study. Ipcn to both aeiea.
Kxenies miolerate. New building for lallea.
tlen arate In earn room, . b.Addroas the Principal.

JONATHAN JONES, A. M.,
Dee- - . Ml Pleaaant, Pa

O H 4DDI.FR, Jf. D ,
Oriilist nml AnrUI,
OFFICE AN1 INFlKMAKi',

So Ave. Pltuhnrali, Pa.
All dlwaaesof F.TE, EAR and

THROAT, and t alarrh snn-efu-

ly treated. Iperatiuos lor lalarael ,
"False Pupila,,'"Cruoke.l Kyea.""Wild
Hairs," ianrer an.l Tumors of the
lids. Ear, Note or Throat, Ptrislain,
"Weeping Eyes," Ptoaia, Ounwat Cor

nea, lore Un Bnllea, Ei'l?)iatl.. Ac, skilllully
Ierformcia Artiaclal Eyea Inserted, bend lof
des criptir and Illustrated pamuhlet of cases.

Julyli.

PATENTS.
Sep. ia A n!itor.

A. Lchmann, S jlicilor of Patents, V(

tDU. Xo patents no ta--
, &es;I for Olrcu

lar. Aj.rll 18, 1 year

yintlXlJiTRATOB'S NOTICE.

EiKU of btiai fi r.'r, lute of Jencr X Uai
drcenaed.

Letteri ol administration on tha aho eMate
havhiK been xmntsd to the nnderfiirned. notice ia
hereby given toiheinletitel to it to make iuiuie
dUte payment, and tbore harlnv claims I:

preaent lhnt duly authenticated r aeuieraent
Tucelay, Nov. 20 la;;, at tha hue residence iM

deceaaed ia Jcnner X Konds
JAMES M fMiVER,
PETER J.COVEK,

lh;t. 3 Adinlulatraiora.

NEWSPAPER --

ADVERTISING
A book contnlnins; a V.ei of tuwua iu tha V. S.

having- i CO pen., nad ,h newnpatier havinsr 10

ciri(Ut. Ail ihe Kcliitlous, Ar'lcultpr.il.
ICUIIIK-, aud other special class jouniala. TaMes
rafs. showlmr cost of Advertiiut and every-thin-

which advertiser would like to . Mail
edoa reoriit ol ten cents. Audn-s- s U(a
,l."?'E';V,VM-I0'',r- "r

building.)
SCO. a

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Makes tlx SKIX Soft, Olear, Pure White ,d

Ueal'.hy ! is OieanrinK. lisifant-l"f- .
Soot liiiiX, Healing awl puriiyaui, rviaovealkaadrnU, hatioij. Iwh, Sores, Eruwhrn.,

KouK;newau--l ie.lpcs of the aeik : relieves iih-tni-
burning aad tln,nv oi i Kkin. and Irrha--

tl'i",u'lI!;,l"g..i.HI,.,,,," ta5 ' relieve
where notlilnjr else will hve

Sll-'jfff.- 'j
FHKE FK,,M ALL

E ODOR, ani revenls OmUvinua Diseases,as an External Medical and Tllel Preaara,
tloa it has no E,UAL, Pricu. S.u. 1

x'.ll!rrt ",k,--- tiily uta. .kl by
Ueo w. Bvprord. jBomcrant. Pa., sad lirurritti
ueqewiiy. t. . WEHaTEK. Pmprle'or. M;

a . olh ah.. Philail'a. Pa. W holesaUi
p--, si. i aim st., fhiu., la.JutjSi.

i 1 V -

TlfriTVi;" fALn,
t

Bv vlr.U' of an er af Ori.hn rim. ..ru '
vrmuu., ra., s nui seu atpttuuo aaia, ua

;. huDidou, Noortubrr 1, 1377
atUatowoofOarret,at 1 o'ct.sk p. m.. Ih
loiiowitis; real estate ot Adam Shl.Ur deM, via -

Six curtain lots of around sliuat 1. 1 k....rrrtt. stateaiida.uniy al.rfed, hoa.ied and,"o lotl"w1' Nos. 1M. l'J. 1..u, rrn.w nuwig MrMi !y!uilrryand ami lot. )4 molate the rcsi.'rnc oi the dcccascl and oacu- -
by Ihe widow to the time of her death.

TEKMS. Owe-ha- of the T...h,,-- .

IriEW ST OR E.

J. M, HOLDEfiBAUM SOS,

Store and Muse
In the Excelsior Mill

Building West End
cf Main Street,

KOJIKRKKT. 1A.

We have for sale a full anJ variiM of(ten
nil Men-ba- Jie, evaai: In of :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Qticcnsware,

Stonowarc,
Hats and Caps,

Bocta and Shoes,
Notions, and a

I.arirc nd Full Stock of

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTER, TEED

Flour, etc., cto. ALSO
failllir rarm lm;.inen;, am.m wH-- are

CHAMPION
MOWIXflAXn REAPING MACHINES aeljtn.i,k-- an.1 wrriinu.l .lural.le.vl Uhi lmit. alk
Merl, ti rot Metm uwliioea.
The lw, Implement.. aWe name.! are our

' 'i'r'-"'- ! "P" UKAU a"l
t r.n. uaei our uimerVM us that 11 be ba.li..l,r
lOu mowing- - machin-.- ,

he would buy
everyone

CHAMPICX.
The Oliver CMUedPlo w

fc.r vac, two or three bone.W amillted t'J IIUIU turtti-r- . knn I iul.i.. w- -,.

and turn a nure renular and evea frr.w t)mn anrriow ia
WealJo hve on hand and Sot aalctheMlowlnx

urpt-cla- i

WUIi-- we will warrant to lie Well Made and ol.M'itrriaLdoa K.lw.,rlt ananToih.er .dacliinos of the kind an-- l will
ask no man's mney until

he nan given the
a thorough tri-

al and l iiuiisti.
od with its

work.
THE EMPIRE Thrr,

Cleaner. a, a and 10 hors ower.

THE A. B. FAROUAHR, 4hor-- e thri,.
er with shaker .'.U.Uaicnt.

THE BEST," The Haircrftowu Orxns
and tin Seed Drill.

THE HOOSIER fr.-- fcJ'Jr(nindar:is
See.1 Drill.

THE BEST,' The H.ixcr.-'town- Sp'.nie
Tooth IlAj-raK-

DODO'S CENTENNIAL Self D,imi,
Hrsc-rak-

MELLINCER'S Hor-- Hn-ni-

IIlINlde IMon- -,

'as Iron lA,mg Vlnww,
Double SJiotoI Cora IMoww,

Wlei, SUM ex,
Uraln C'rad !?(,

Forks, Sho teU mhI all
killdM Of 1I0W C'!tNt!llK.
Sboarn, Point ale.

lnfcioteverytMnaMn the Ayrirulinnil Imple-Bie-
line that i worth keepina--. whir we will irvto sell al uc!i .ri. r a will please or cuvluenC.

and aa low as they can lie had any w here

Ait Kind of 'Wr Uiixn i Ej
than-je- . ,i raj. muU $ugir. butter aud eyg. All Us' of jrin, .
hide, tltetp and iviftkiu. and fpinlltf

ool,tf vlith we want 2,KH t.ound: fur
2iay .

Flavin? thii p jre based from J. W:
tt a, hn s rice at.o'i ot merchandize, I
opose c ) t'.iti'i'ti j tla mercantile btnineaa
y carrvinson a sreneral tKk. nml mna
eapvctlullr solicit nutronaire from th nen.

hle of this town and vicinity, and all other
in want 01 gHids. 1 intend ao.liajr Iron
time to time, such goods as will make tho
stin k so compu te in all departments that it
will be to th interest cf those iu want oj
poods to call acd see me before rurchasin
elsewhere. a

Ed. E. Pattos.
NivEiyET. Pa., IX-c-. 20, 1ST0.

A Desirable licsitlencc
For Sale.

oaah.eonuinmKaoacresof lanl all l
.tiiteot ealiivatia, eacent f.,., acre, f umtSi,
I"'' ""'' le;ted fr.it tree.'hrick dwellinn houie wtth or.uia. aah. w.d.awl ice house, eU alle.1. Siiti lm carriaahou, Una aever falllna; running water al thluot, aue erentreen ahadina-- . strawtM-rr- Ih.,1
hees and Tuadiauma from the pnldle.uarei oae half mile. wl:h pv. in nt and pia.Scwalk the entire diatanee. will anil rk. farmand furniture If desired, aud will
p.wse-sto- n iiamcllately.

PULSION A
olC'J.l Jir-rill- IKX.X its M(- -T llir.L Ta..ia). Auk, Hronrhuu. i turrh. and altdcpr.Mj.-u.en- i s .1 the N KK VI )l S S VST EM Acircular oonialnimt rTUTUiw or manv
ment ..I the olseascs above men,lol. ,n,l rtr.
tilicntrau aci oai cures, will la, ur fr8e OTu a,l ppi,tfan:s. Addrew OSOAK . IHisLs.IS UortUndt a reot. Now York

Tn e :

New York Observer.
The Best Religkai and StcaW Faoiil.

esspaper. a Year, p, pi4
EsraWiabt-- a Ittiy, , ,

-- 17Mlim(Jw..H.W T0XK. i
SAMPLE COPIES FREE

Sep. at

ataa) Frrparwlss. isveateA aa
the I71U by lr. .lames Ijrace. Sur..n iaKiug James' army. ThcttKb lt aer.ry te rure.1
IhuutiD'ts of tha miet seiicus wv and wcuudt,
ami asi regarded by all who know hitu a a pul-li- e 'teiielu:ior. 'm. a bojt, by uaail a--. ur aula
by druitistsurencrilly.

AGENTS WANTED.
Aib'rs airjll W. roWLK A ,.

S p. '. . A.

1. R. iEOAIIAJi. al..STiX
ao4czi. fa, . l rUa, I

WEGAHAH Sl STONES.

l'lSTEliKIIS.
aasnactia.iy ninna the elt!ioi o S..;tIVunty. l.mt I he) are prepared to take eor.iracta

r all kind ot Plastering-- , pr aapt'J' an'trcaa aa ao...
Work soiioited, an--l satisfaetioa uuaratl.Nor. .

T EGAL NOTICE.
I Jit, t ... m. .1 1. i

aai laaaMl rcurcnta-- 1

tives ott:t.rb.iUi. La- - Xo 1 Jan. Ttrm, 1;:.
rtls. Jr . dc; d and Jno. coianion Ph-a- s of
Bslswaah. f Somerset Oouniy.

vs I (PjrlldMi.)
Edwin L'eul rl It I

u 'I
paid cash nit oiainrumtliA ol sale, 10 per urnt. i To Edw a l)c.l and 1t. Tlct.hcv Vfea.!an:svrwhirb moa-- be pni,l on day ol sile. the bulakna aiv atr.l. You are herebv emtilted to cum-

in eno year with Interest secured on the breuiisn into O. urt on Hie Seuwid Monday u( Nuveatliarbjuduuieutboa.1.. next, and ao-c- ;,t or rcfuw the rej e.ta: at theon day, at tho same place all the pcraonal value thereof or show cause why theproperty will lw disposed of. , suoi, stlsuai.i not besold acoinlire: ti law.
WM. A. OARMAN. (JEORUE W. PILE.ct--

3 Trustee. Oct. 3 stierlnf.


